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Example
⻑年連れ添った妻とは「以⼼伝⼼」で
あまり話さなくても通じ合える。

Naganen tsuresotta tsuma to wa "ishindenshin"
de amari hanasanakutemo tsuujiaeru.

 
I can communicate with my wife of many years
without having to talk much, as if we read each

other's minds.

No child knows how dear they are to their parents
(and thus they tend to act selfishly/ungratefully)

Ima omou to, "oya no kokoro ko shirazu" de 
ryoushin ni wa kurou wo kaketa to hansei suru.

 
Thinking about it now, I regret that I caused my parents

trouble without knowing how much they cared about me. 

四字熟語 ‐よじじゅくご‐ (4 Character Idiom)

訓読み: こころ
⾳読み: シン

今⽉の漢字

4 strokes
Associated Common Words
⼼得る (こころえる) - to understand

中⼼ (ちゅうしん) - center
⼼臓 (しんぞう) - heart (anatomy)

以�⼼�伝�⼼
い   しん でん しん

ことわざ (proverb)
おや   こころ  こ し

Example
今思うと、「親の⼼⼦知らず」で
両親には苦労をかけたと反省する。

⽇本を旅しよう！-Exploring Japan-
⼭梨県 (やまなしけん) - Yamanashi Prefecture

Fast facts!
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-Much of Yamanashi Prefecture is mountainous. On a clear day, one can
see Mt. Fuji to the south, Kitadake (Japan's second highest mountain) and
the Minami Alps to the west, and the Yatsugatake volcanoes to the north
-The Fuji Five Lakes Region is another famous tourist spot, located at the
base of Mt. Fuji
-The prefecture, including its capital city Kofu, lies largely in a basin from
which come especially sweet fruits such as grapes, peaches, and plums.
With its many vineyards, Yamanashi is known as the center of Japan's wine
industry
-Akeno Sunflower Field in Hokuto hosts an annual sunflower festival in the
summer with over 600,000 flowers in bloom

Tacit understanding, communion of mind with
mind

親の�⼼�⼦知らず

mind, heart



富⼠⼭（ふじさん）Mount Fuji!
Yamanashi is one of two prefectures that claim to be
the official home of Mount Fuji! With an elevation of

12,388 feet (3,776 kilometers), Mount Fuji has been a
symbol of Japan since the very beginning! Fuji-san has
spiritual/religious significance in both Shintoism and

Buddhism, and last erupted in the year 1707.

いんめー（inmei; a little/a bit）すこし
うら（ura; I）わたし∕おれ
えらい（erai; It's hard）たいへんだ
おだんな（odannna; master）しゅじん

Dialect Discovery
⼭梨弁 - やまなしべん

To read about JET Alum Jody's experience living
and teaching in Yamanashi, click here!

 JSB Meets JET Alumnus Jody Dixon!  

クイズタイム！
かのじょ

１. バレンタインに彼⼥にチョコレートを（   ）。
I recieved chocolates from my girlfriend on Valentine's Day.
a. くれた  b. とどいた c. もらった

2.⼼（   ）、お礼申し上げます。
Thank you from the bottom of my heart.

a. で b. より   c. とともに

はや

3. 早く⾵邪を治すには、まずゆっくり寝る（   ）。
ね

a. ばかりだ    b. ことだ      c. ところだ

Valentine's Day Vocabulary! - バレンタインデーの単語！

⼭梨の⾒どころ - Places to see in Yamanashi!⼭梨の⾒どころ - Places to see in Yamanashi!

Answer key: 1. c  2.  b  3.  b

バレンタインデー�-�Valentine's�Day�
彼⽒（かれし）-�Boyfriend
彼⼥（かのじょ）-�Girlfriend�
ホワイトデー�-�White�Day
告⽩する（こくはくする）-�To�confess
your�feelings

本命チョコ（ほんめいちょこ）-�Chocolate�for�your�love
義理チョコ（ぎりちょこ）-�Chocolates�for�male
acquaintances�(obligatory�chocolates)�
友チョコ（ともちょこ）-�Chocolates�for�friends
⾃分チョコ（じぶんちょこ）-�Chocolate�for�yourself��

れいもう  あこころ

☆バレンタインデー
On February 14th, couples around the world

celebrate Valentine's Day with wonderful romantic
gestures and gift giving.  In Japan, Valentine's Day

is mainly celebrated through women giving gifts to
the men in their lives, whether they be lovers,

coworkers, or friends.  However, these men aren't
off the hook - they have to return the favor on

White Day (March 14th).

Mount�Fuji,�Kitayama,�Fujinomiya

Kuon-ji�Temple,�Minobu

Itchiku�Kubota�Art�Museum,�Fujikawaguchiko

Maizuru�Castle�Park,�Kōfu

Fuji-Q�Highland�Amusement�Park,�Fujiyoshida

か  ぜ なお

Part of Kōfu Castle, in
Maizuru Castle Park, Kōfu,

Yamanashi Prefecture

https://japansocietyboston.wixsite.com/website/post/jody-dixon-fuefuki-city-yamanashi-2009-2014


Small class sizes (never more than 8 people per class)
taught by native professional instructors

 
Classes are $300 for 10 weeks online 
JSB members enjoy a 15% discount!

 

Registration for our Spring Group
Lessons opens on March 1st!


